IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR

DISPLACED FAMILIES

with

STUDENTS

Mississippi students displaced due to storms from March 24, 2023 are eligible under federal law (McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act) to immediately enroll in the nearest school district. Parents and guardians DO NOT need to provide birth certificates, vaccination records and other documents.

Under the McKinney-Vento Homeless Assistance Act, children and youth displaced by natural disasters meet the definition of homeless and are, therefore, eligible for McKinney-Vento services.

Any family with a child in kindergarten through 12th grade that has been forced to move and live in temporary housing as a result of recent storms can contact the nearest school district to enroll their child.

Review the Mississippi school district directory online at: mdek12.org/dd.

If you have questions, please contact the Mississippi Department of Education's State Homeless Coordinator, Mr. LaDewayne Harris at (601) 359-3499 or laharris@mdek12.org.
DISTRICTS NEAR LOCAL HOTELS HOUSING DISPLACED FAMILIES
For a complete list of all school districts, visit mdek12.org/dd.

Canton Public School District
(Madison County)
Gary Hannah, Superintendent
403 E. Lincoln Street
Canton, MS 39046
(601) 859-4110
garyhannah@cantschools.net

Clinton Public School District
(Hinds County)
Dr. Andy Schoggin, Superintendent
P.O. Box 300
Clinton, MS 39060
(601) 924-7533
aschoggin@clintonpublicschools.com

Greenville Public Schools
(Washington County)
Dr. Glenn Dedeaux, Superintendent
412 South Main Street
Greenville, MS 38701
(662) 334-7000
gdedeaux@gpsdk12.com

Itawamba County School District
Trea Wiygul, Superintendent
605 S. Cummings Street
Fulton, MS 38843
(662) 862-2159
ttwygul@itawambacountyschools.com

Mississippi Achievement School District
(Yazoo City & Humphreys County)
Dr. Earl Watkins, Superintendent
P.O. Box 127, 1133 Calhoun Avenue
Yazoo City, MS 39194
(662) 746-2125
ewatkins@msd.k12.ms.us

Monroe County School District
Dr. Chad O'Brian, Superintendent
1619 Hwy 25 North
PO Box 209
Amory, MS 38821
(662) 257-2176
chadobrian@mcsd.us

Moss Point School District
(Jackson County)
Dr. Oswago Harper, Interim Superintendent
4924 Church St.
Moss Point, MS 39563-2645
(228) 475-4558
oharper@mppsnow.org

Tupelo Public School District
(Lee County)
Dr. Robert Joseph Picou, Superintendent
PO Box 557
Tupelo, MS 38802-0557
(662) 841-8850
rjpicou@tupeloschools.com

South Delta School District
(Sharkey County)
Erra Kelly, Superintendent
P. O. Box 219
Rolling Fork, MS 38959
(662) 873-4302
errakelly@sdelta.org

Sunflower County Consolidated School District
Dr. Miskia Davis, Superintendent
Hwy 49N,196 MLK Drive
Indianola, MS 38751
(662) 887-4919
mdavis@sunflowerk12.org

Vicksburg-Warren School District
(Warren County)
Mr. Chad Shealy, Superintendent
1500 Mission 66
Vicksburg, MS 39182
(601) 638-5122
cshealy@vvwsd.org

Yazoo County School District
Dr. Ken Barron, Superintendent
Box 1088, 94 Panther Drive
Yazoo City, MS 39194
(662) 746-4672
ten.barron@yazook12.ms.us

Winona-Montgomery Consolidated School District
Dr. Teresa Jackson, Superintendent
218 Fairground St.
Winona, MS 38967
(662) 283-3731
teresajackson@winonaschools.net
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